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THE INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.

From the London Méc7eanies! MagaTzine of the 9th
of May, we copy the following extracts relating ta
the WVEsTERNr ANNEXE, or Machiriery Departmient,
of the International Exhibition. This is the first
of a series of articles we shall from time to time
publish from this and other similar journals, whicb
we doubit not will be of great inter-est te our
machinists and practical men, and may be the
means cf inducing somne amongst them-who ight
otherwise have been indifferent ta the subject-to
put forth ail their energies and skili te make a

suitable display iu the corresponding department
of aur own Provincial Exhibition, ta be held in
this City in September next.

"lThe Western Annexe is undoubtedly the point
cf attraction ta niechanical men. It is impossible,
indeed, for any one whe bas been ascustonied ta
the music of machinery in motion to pas along
what MNr. Robert Haut designates ' the fine per-
spective arcades' of the Western Annexe without
beinig himself moved. The amount of thoughit
and labour (te say nothing of money) wbich have
been expended in preparing that show can bc fuhly
appreciated by those alune ivho have b 'ean ongaged
in the fitting up cf engiues, and niachinory, and
who are conversant with the duties of tbe drawing
office, the pattern shop, the foundry, and the erect-
ing department. Thero is net % point of minutest
detail in the whole of the varied and inagenious
mechanical appliances which fill the Western An-
nexe which ba8 net demanded caroful calculation,
and the exertien cf great practical skill. The cu-
nious may find an ample field for study in the
peculiarities cf workmanship exhibited in tbe ma-
chinery and tools of different manufacturoras; littie
crotchets and quirks reveal tbemselves te the close
observer wbich by the general looker-on arc unno-
ticed. Indeed, somo makers cf xnncbinery, although
ever engaged in dovising machines for accomplisb-
ing new purposes, or superseding baud labour, yet
have their individualities se strongly stamped on
their productions, that it needs ne brase plate. non
'Spirit front the ' grave' ta tell us whenco those
productions came.- As the botanist doos nlot fail
ta decide te wbat faiîly or genus a plant belonge
by an examination cf its petals or ite stamens, se
does the initiated mechanist at once declane from
whose faotory came the englue, the plàning ma-
chine, or the steam hammer wbich may be brought
undorý his notice. We have long bean aware of this
mnechanical idiosyncrasy, se ta speak, but the iden
was strengthenod by aur examination of the thon-
sand and ane specimens of engines and engineera'
tacha which fil the .Western Annexe.

IlThe steam.pewen whicb gives motion te the
whole cf these-or at leaet te those whicb are in-
tended to be put in motion-le derived from a nest
of boilens placed in a boiler-house beyond the An-
nexe, and in the rear cf the conservatony cf the
Horticultural Gardons. The arrangement and the
construction of the boilers somewhat pleased us,
and it may be well te give a few panticulars in
ret'orence te them. There are in the wbcle six
boiler8; these are cylîndrical, and of the high
pyessure kind. Tbey are each thinty féestin leugth,
six feet six inches in diameten, and tbey ail have
double fire-places withia their flues..

ciRanged side by aide, horizontally, at couve-
nient distances fromn each other, and placed high
onougb and not toc high for the staker's couve-
nience, they formn a model cf good boiler setting.
There are ne abominable stoke-halce, the tempera.
turc and dust cf which stifle and choke their un-
happy occupants, but ail is abavo ground and
accessible. Messrs. Hick, cf Bolton, were the
makers of the Exhibition boilers, and tbey have
ne renson te be ashamed cf their work. So ex-
tensive is the demand made upon the steam mains
-two of which traverse lau gtitudinally each cf the
' fine perspective ar-cades' cf the Annexe,in tronches
made for tfieir roceptien-so great is the demand
made upon these for keepin& the machinery mov-
ing, that thc whale cf the boîlers bave te be iu use
at the samne time, and a pressure of not les than,
70 Ibs. on the square inch maiutained.

IlSmoke-cansumning fire-doans are attached ta thé
funnaces cf the boilers, but these, wo believe, efreet
but partially the object; sought. The flues commu-
nicate with a cbimney of large diamoter, but cf
lev elevation at tbe back of tbc boler-bouse, and
the whole of the building containing the boilers
with the chimney itself were completed, under the
superintendance of Mr. Jacoba, in the short space
cf nineteen days.

c'This, thon, is the source cf pawer for moving
the masses cf machinery within the Annexe, and it
would have been unwise ta have omitted doscrit-
!ng it. 0f course, from tho main stenni anteriee,
lu their subterranean but easily accessible bods,
bnancb veina diverge te, and canneet them vitb,
the varions enginos te be put lu motion, and these
branches again are fitted with stop-valves, under
central cf the respective attendants.

IlIt wns car intention te have spoken, lu the
first instance, cf the foreigu macbineny lu tbc West-
ern Annexe, for it weuld be far more gracions and
graceful ta de se than te bepraise our own inordin-
ately, and have ne wends cf kinduess fer the
inventionsqf aur neighbours. It is afact, baever,
that much romains ta hoe doue ta make tbc foreigu
mechanical branch complete, and possibly' it may
be well te dofer remanking thereon until it be so.
There are somns excellent toala displayed by Zim-
merman, of Chemnitz, Sa-zcny. ihese are put ini
motion by tva or titree linos cf light sbaf 'tiug, snp-
ponted on columna, and fitted with drums and
straps, and each Machine bas its price affixed.
Prom the excellence cf* the wonkmanship about
these centrivauces, which, generally, are for the
fitments cf an engineer'.4 shop, and. their low pries,;
vo much question whethen aur English toalmakens
will not find it difflouit te compote With the Chemi-
nitz work.


